Holiday In the Bay
Thursday, December 6th
December is a time for celebrating and what better way to celebrate
the holiday season than taking an adventure-packed trip to Green
Bay! Our trip begins with a stop at the National Railroad Museum.
This museum has inspired more than 60 years of fun education
through the preservation of railroad objects, engaging exhibits and
innovative programs. We will tour the museum and also be able to
enjoy the enchanting Tree Festival.
Next we head to the Hazelwood Historical House. For more than 100
years, it was the home of three generations of the Morgan L. Martin
family. Step back in time to experience life as the Martins did in the
1890’s. A guided tour will take us through the elegant 10 room
home, filled with many original furnishings. Keeping with the holiday
spirit, the house will be decorated to the theme of “Dickens on Display.” Then it is time for Lunch! We dine at one of the leaders in fine
dining, Black & Tan Grille. The dining room offers splendid views of
downtown Green Bay. Black & Tan is offering three meals choices:
Chicken Pot Pie, Reuben Sandwich, and Burger.
All come with a Chef-Selected Dessert!

Schedule:
7:15

Arrive at Walmart

8:45

National Railroad Museum

After our delectable lunch, we head to the
main event: A Frank’s Christmas! Let Me Be
Frank Productions features some of the best musicians in the Midwest in hilarious original musical comedies. Frank’s Christmas Show
always provides fun for the whole family, winding holiday favorites
around a local storyline. They strive to incorporate all of the favorite
songs from decades gone by to provide the best entertainment in
town.
Our final stop is a chocolatey treat—Seroogy’s Chocolate Shop.
There will be lots of samples and treats to enjoy and a chance to do
some holiday shopping for all you candy lovers! Come join us for a
Holiday in the Bay!!

10:30 Hazelwood Historic House
11:30 Restaurant
12:45 A Frank’s Christmas Show
3:30

Seroogy’s Chocolate Stop

5:30-6 Back to Berlin

Cost:
$101

